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GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
This paper provides a balance sheet of the second -  Irs
a.chievements a,ftei five  and a, half years of activity,  in the course of
which 34'l fi-nancing decisions invotving over l0O million units of
a,ccount were taken by the commission of the Ihropean communities a'fter
approva.l by the m'  "Cnr*ittee (the total  availa,ble under the second
EDir wa,s T3O miffin" ".",. ).  'ihe committee itself  met /15 times.
Itisofrnteresttonoletha.ttocoverthewholera,ngeofits
activiti.es the -!D]l opera.tes with a. staff  of slightly  over 120 offici-als
(administra,trve, exetutive and secreta'ria'l c1a'sses  ) '




SITUATIOi\T AT I  JAI.IUANY T97O
347 sohemes and Progranunes
Tota.Iling over 7OO millicn units of a'ccount
The Ya,ound6 convention, which governed the assoeia'tion  betr"reen
the lllc  and the 1'/ African states plus ldadagascarr erpired on 1June
Lg69 t at the same time a.s the council decision under which 13 oversea's
countries and departments  a,re a,lso associated with the comnunity'
i,iegotiati-ons on the renewal of the Yaound6 convention were
"o*ptul"i 
an 28 June l!6!  and the second Convention ws signed in
Yaound6 an 29 JulY.-2-
ANATYSIS
3Y SFCTOR  OF COMMITIICNM
OII TH]] TIRST AND SETO}i"O .  Fs
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ilDr-tD  T1T1 'IfT e TF-n  I ff TnnT
\'llvr  ,'I  V !:!iJf  I'r\.raI  4UrI
Erundi:  ,00 ha of tea. plantations  (fora.)
50O ha of tea pLanta,tion.s (Teza)
Cameroon: 4 3BO ha of selected pa,lms
Centra,L African Republic: l-00 ha, of pepper plants
Congo (Sra.zzaville): 500 ha of cocoa trees (lor:tcolela)
2 5AA ha of selected Palms
rvorv coast' 
;3 l3'r:: ;'";::s:i"::'H'or schemes
28 000 ha of cotton
Dahomey: 2 4@ ha of cashew trees
? 0OO ha of selected Pa,lms (&o""Y)
}{adagascar: 4 050 ha of coconut pa,J-ms (Sarntava)
illalil  production of orange oiL
deve).opment of dah growing
300 ha of tobacco in the upper Niger valley
Fwandat 550 tra of tea. plantations  (lvtwaga-Mrrlindi)
devqlopment  of PYrethrum growing
500 tra of tea, plantations  (Shagasha  and Muraga')
Senegal: 17 9OO ha of cotton, with ginning plant of I  OOO-ton
capacity (eastern Senegal, upper Casamance and Sin6 5aloum)
2 0o0 fra, df rice  and binana, development (casa'rnance)
7 300 ha of pea.nuts in the Sin6 Saloum area
Togo: 3 000 ha, of selected Pa,lms
Mauritania,: IO rice development schemes
$ggucrIvlTY ilvtrn0wM4w
Comoro fslands:  ringing of 2 million coconut pa,Ims
congo (xinsnasa): 
?illi:}ll;31 *ffi::iT:L:l Hil"T"ili'""r
ditto  in Ka,tanga, (maize, manioc, tobacco)
ditto  in Kivu (tea)- 4-
Dahomey: palm plantation and oil  mill  In the Mono area
(extension of first  InF scheme)
Gabon: development of market-gardening (rruit,  vegetables, potatoes)
Upper 1,/o1ta: treatment of seed and preservatiorr of c:"ops
advisory service on modern techniques to improve the
lffiiii:-il:, *::ihl::ifii$n;r*T'1|"li "
Somalial tenrporary aid to banana production
Chad; cotton-growing (fertilizers,  insecticides, sprayers)
dcvelopm'ent  of gum a,rabic produet:Lon
building of textil"e mill  at Fort Archanbault
Senegal; developmesrt of rice grorring in Ca.sarnance
Togo: agricul.tural development of the centra.l and the pla,teau
regions.
RIIRT,L I},TIRO\TUMVT
Central African Republic: mral  devel,rpment in 0uaka
Dahomey: development of farming in Atakora.
l-}randa: social and comtnunity a,menities for  snratrl-holdings
amenities for and improvement of 14 OOO ha, for  F 000 families
agricultura,l development in the l{ayaga--Bugesera,  a.rea
Niger:  23 silos for the Zinder mil.let mi-1l
IRRIGATTON
Burundi: 5 000 ha, (imbo plain)
Ma.da.ga,scar: l0 B3C tra, (MaCirova,lo pla,in, Ba,s lla,ngoky delta,, Anony
delta, Tu15ar pla,in;  the latter  three projects a,re
extensions of schenres ca,rried out under first  DF)
Mali:  17 7OO ha in the Niger va,lley
Ir{a.uritani.a: 1 800 ha, by means of !  dams and 2 springs
Niger:  393 ha (lioutouka,le plain a.ncl filLabery terrace)
irriga,tion sciretnes for 2 rice-growing areas
P.6union: 3 635 ha (Bra,s de Ia Pla,ine) extension of scheme carried
out under f,irst  FDF
$rr'inam: B4o t a (Tawa,jari polder)
Cha.d: 2 t57 ha (three experimental. polders hy Lake Chad)
Bridges and culverts on tracks in cotton area's+
-5-
I"IATIIR SUPPTY TOR I{UI4}J'IS AND I,IVNSTOCK
l- 318 wells (Dahomey, Nigerl Upper Volta. and completion of a 16!-we11
scheme in Chad begun under the first  IDtr')
6l pumps for supplying livestock with water in  Soms,lia,
aIl,lL rue!-ctlaN
Price support: groundnuts, coffee, pepperr ricet  sugarr cottont
oil  palms and coconut palms
Structura.l impro.rernent: agricultural  research
buildings and insta,l-lations;  sheds, si1os,
rnilling and stora,ge fa,cilities
purchase of chernical products: fertilizerst
ins ect ic id es
"il3iiid'Jf";i*l5i:",,:fiil;H;spravins'
provision of supe:'visors
improved expLoitation and marketing
centres for tra,ining a.nd health control of
draught animals
(Qameroon,  Central Af::ican Republicl Dahomey, l{adagascarr  l'{a1i- t
I'iigur, Senega,l, Chad , Togo )
$Igl'Lrul  4Lr{:mgr}1!Nts
Centra.l African Republic: setting up of two ranches (34 0OO ha,)
inrprovement of a stock-raising area
Sangui- slaught erhouse
pilot  scheme to wipe out tsetse fl.y
rura,l tra,cks and livestock markets
Oongo (Srazzaville):  reorganiza,tion of two {a,rqs (Ze OOO ha) and
purchase of 2 400 head of livestock
Niger:  buitding in Niamey of a school for veterinary nurses and
stock-raising assistants, to take 100 students
Senegal; constrrrction of two regionaL slaughterhouses (St. Louis and
Thibs )
Soma,lia,; improvement of hea,lth and Erality of livestock
plant propagation station
Uppel lioltas  industrial slaughterhouse a,t Ouagadougou
liadaga.scarl industria,I slaughterhouse at Tananarive
Togo: extension of poultry-rai-sing fa.rm a,t Saguida
Rinderpest control (tUa.f i,  iliauritania, Senega,l r Chad )Lk9!r34rlr!!
Centra,l African Republic: setting up of I{  co*opera.tives
Niger:  ertension of the a,ctivities of the Union Nig6rienne  de
Cr6dit et de Coop6ration
construction of )0 stores for co-operatives  and
I regional centres of the UIICC
Rwanda: Tra,ining centre for supervisors of agricultr;ral  co-operatives
ASRIcuLluP.ar Eg$Ir4Rcll
Congo (tCinsha,sa): reopening of the Tnstitut National. pour irStude
Agronomique 1n the Congo (finsha.sa,): purchase
of fa,rnring, transport, stock-raisingr  resea-rch,
instrrrotiona.l and other equipment, Provision of
two experrs
Madagascar: tea research station for the high platea;rx
Senegal: research programme for de"reLoping new varieties of millet
EDIJCAT IO}IAL ESTABI,  IS}I].,MNT S
Errundi:  Agtricultural Technica,l Institute
fvory Coast: fnstitute of Ag:'ononly (with boarding establishnient
for 200 students)
Chad: Centra,l African fnstitute of Animal Husbandry and t/eterina.ry
tra,ining
extension of the a,gricu1tu.ra,1 college a,t Ba-Illi
TEC]-INTCAL  ASSISTA-NCE
Team of five agri.cultura,l experts sent to Upper Volta to improve
exptoita,tion of the Ya.tenga area by training some !O local
technicians end teaching simple farming methods
Provision of supervisors and mena,gement of work on tea, planta.tion
schemes; tra,ining of Afri.can superviscrs to take over the schemes
(Rwanda, Burundi)
3Etr*KtrJPING




Ma,Ii: locust controlrT. INFRASTRUCTURE
gqA!,s.
3 3f5 km of a,sphalted
roads: Netherlands
An-billes: road construction
Cameroon: Solifamba-Kumba  (as fa,r as Ba,nga,)
Central Afr:ican i?epublic: Darnara-Sibut
Csnoro Islands;  moderniza,tion of three routes
Congo (Brazzavtlle)  ;  I(inkala-Boko
^  f--,  ,  \ Congo (Kinsha,sa,) :  I{bu j imayi-l{wene Ditu
nahomey: Cotonou-Hillakond ji
S*adeloupel Pointe-i,-Pitre by-pe.ss
Upper Volta:  0ua6adougou-Ghana.  frontier
Oua,gad ougou-l{oup  e1, a,
l.{ada.ga,scar: Andapa-Ta.st Coa.st (extension of
scheme carried out under first  ED$
Far af a,n ga,n a-Van ga,ind r a,no
Lake l^lotra-I/est
l{a,li:  Segou-3la-San (extension of scheme








Mauritania: Nouakchott-Rosso (financed jointly
with t.Iorld Bank and UN Special
I\rnd )
Niger:  Dosso-Gaya
Senegal: li6ri  road
Somalla: Afgoi-Ba,idoa, (financed jointly  with
Irlorld Ba,nk and UN SBecial Fund)
Sc ialambot*Genale-Goluen
Surinam: ,Ia,st*llest coast route
Chad: Fbrt Lamy*Grelendeng












































Togo: Lomd-Ts6vi6  35  km
Atakpam6-Pa.1im6-Badou  180 km
Lomc-PalimS  1f9  km
Upper YoIta-I{ali:  Bobo-}ioula.sso-
I(irn'para,na  308 km
Non-asphelted
roads:  Congo (Sra,zzatrtlle): Sibiti.-Jacob  75  km
Tracks: Cet:tral African llepublic:  115 km of seconda,ry roads
Uallis and FLituna Islands z  L'l km of tra.cks in Ilrtuna
Construction of l0 bridges: Netherlands Antilles,  Congo (Kinshasa),
|Ter* Ca,ledonia,n Senegal
fmprovement of Andapa-Ilast Ooa,st road a.fter damage ca.used by the
cyclcne Georgette (f968)
supplv of equipment  total,:  l3]--60g-0op o:?.
rolp Pr/ANNrryi
llater supply: Centra,l African iiepublic:  Souar and Barnba,ri
Guadeloupe:  Ile  Saint-Martin
Uppcr Volta:  Ouagadougou
MaIi:  fimbuictu and Ba,mako
l4auritania:  Port Rtienne
Saint-Pierre  and l'{iquelon
Senegal:  Dakar
Chad:  Fo::t Lanty
Niger:  Ta}orra, Filingue and Sirini
N I i{ouni
{irpo::ts;  Netherlands Antilles :  Cura,ga,o
Ivla,Li:  Bamako
i{arrritania,:  Nou-akchott
Urban drainage:Congo (Bre,zzavllle):  Bra.zzayiLle (extension of
scheme carried out under
first  @F)
Dahomey:  Cotonou (ertension of scheme
ca,mied out under first  TF)
llla,rtiniqne:  Fort-de*Irance and Schoelker
Three water towers in Djibouti (:rrench temitory of the Afars and Issa,s)
Sites for dwellings: Itada,ga,scar: Ta.na,na,rive (5'1 iia.)
F?ench territory  of the Afa.rs a,nd Issas: njibouti
(zo ira,)
Improvement of the centra,l ma,rket a,t rlillemstad (Netherlands Antilles)
Tota,l.: 43 680 000 u,a..
r-g*
POR.TS
Cameroon: repairs to a dredger
Congo (Brazzaville):  purcha.se of a, buoy-setter/dredger, a harbour J-aunch,
| 
4 potor launchesr 3 pqsher tugs, 4 passenger barges
'  Congo (Kinshasa): purchase of two dredgers to keep the fairway in the
Congo River clear
fvory Coa.st: 430 m of quays in the  fishing port of Abidian (ertension of
scheme carried cnrt under first  IDF)  ;.. .
Dahomeyz I45 m of guaysr in the fishing port of Cotohou
Gabon: Owendo deep-wa.ter harbour: J berthE, Link road to LibrevilLe (8 km)t
roadways in the harbour area (3 km)
Glradeloupe: 94 n. of, quays and 290 m of approa,ch road in the port of l{arigot
I\,lada,gascar; completion of the breakwa,ter at Morondava (extension of scheme
camied out under first  SF)
Mauritania: lengthening of lfouakchott r^rharf (exteneion of scheme camied out
under first  IDF)
26J n of quays and improvements in the fishing harbour of
Port Ftienne (extension of seheme oarried cut under flrst  SF)
New Caledonia: one mooring berth at Noumda
R6union: 2 berths in the fishing port of Pointe des Ga,lets
$urinam: construction of 6 sheds in the port of Paramaribo
central Arrilan Republic' 
il;:'r,il"}"3: il:l;":"t 
supplv or rour pusher
Netherlands Antilles:  landing stage a.t Bona,-ire
fbench Guiana,: improvement of the bridge over the Mahury River
:  ,  ,  rota]: 4g_-S_L_S_*.":
FAILI^IAYS
\i  Cameroonz 327 km of the f::anscalneroon Railway (tretalo-trlrGa,ound6r6 section)
financed jointl;r with FAC (fonds drAide e-b de Coop6ration)  and
IDA (first  stretch:  financed by tho first  XDF)
13.7 krn'1!diki-Kumba,
Purcha,se of roLling stock
lvory Coast;' 'lO3 km Abidja.n-Niger
rotaL: .?_9_ 5ll-.g9 ,.a.
T ]ILEC O TC,IIIN  1 C AT ]ON S
gornalia: system of telecomnnrnications  by radio beam and 2 telephone
centres at Hargheisa, and Kisimalru
rotal s  _L3l9gg:9.
Total infrastructure.  ?4!_L2\_9Q9_g:9.
d_10_
]TT. EDUCATION AND TLAT}T]NG
Il:eer.,x-s$:ss1]"n
buildlng  and equipping of  2lp classrooms (I[a,urltania, -.lYench Pol;mesj.a,
Sulinam)
amri-^'ina ^r  1!!  classrooms  (ilaurita,nia,,  Soma.lia,)  t
vY44lJyrrr6  vr  r
Ll'.i'lA;n^  ^€ 
(.8 uurrr.rr-rg ur oo dlvellj-ngs for tea,chers (trbench polJmesia, si.rrina,m)
{l  schools (Surinarn)
Secondary educa.t ion:
0ongo (Brazzetille):  burlding of {  lycdes (rcto, Kinka.la, Mossend jo,
Dahomey;
sib j-t i )
building of a lyc6e i-n Cotonou
Madagascar:  building of a school in  l.{a"junga,
l.{auritania:  building of I  classrooms for  extension courses
equipping c,f B cl-assrooms
building of 3 cla,ssrooms for the lyc6e in Kigali
bullding of {  cla,ssrooms a,nd dormitories (lp{  beds)
for the tea,cher-training college in Kiga,li
building of an extension to the 1yc6e in Mogadishu
building and equipping of J junior secondary schools
boarding school for  300 pupils
electr.icity section in the Bujumbura, technica.l
school
Africa,n sta,tistical centre in Yaound6















technical and junior secondary school in Buta,re
(extension of scbeme carried out under first  ]D.S')  .f
technica"l school
technica,l 1yc6e in trbrt.I,a.ngr
domestic science school
nationa,l school of administra.tion in Bu.iumbura,
floo boa.reers)




( aan*. i nrr or:l \
Congo (Kinshasa): second lluilding in the Fa,culty of "Human Sciencesf'
in Lova,nium Universityr Kinshasa
thr:ee teacher-training coLleges in Kinshasa,
Lubumba.shi r Thysville
school in Kimnenza
tea.cher-training college (414 ctasses )
extension of national school of admtnistnation
na.tiona,l institute  of peda,gory in Butare
Pay for three teaohers (f  in Cameroon, 2 in Ivory Coa.st) a,ttached to
the Interna,tiora,l Sta,tistical 'lllucation Centre ln Yaound6 and the
Abidjan SchooI of Statrstics
Centra,l technica.l assistance to OTRAC0, Oongo (finstrasa)
Courses for women in Niger
['raining of staff  to supervise teaching with arrdio-visua,l  a.ids (Rwanda)
Technical a.ssistance:  7 instructors for the development  of small
craft firms (cameroon)
rota,l J.l_197- iQQ u.a,.
TRAINI}IG
9 ,55 scholarships for the academic yea.rs 1964/651 1965/661 195('f 67,
1967/68t L968/69 and I)6)f70 for tra,ining in the fr-rl1owing fields;
Ts#is"?l-Psi:sls' mechani.ca.l engineering, buildiag and public workst
carpentry  and joinery, electricity,  water englneering
Surina.m:
Ni oar.  o
Rwanda:
S-gfggltg,rg: theory and practice of a'griculture, stock-ra'ising,  wa'ter
"orr*"in""tcy 
and forestry, fidheries, vbterinary medicine
t
,Economt cs:
At three levels:  h1g!3l:  universit;r and postgradua'te
middle: engineer-technicians
Iower;  foremen, semi*skilled workers
Nqtg: To these figrres rmrst be added:
theory and practice of economics, fina,ncer conmercet
development and planning sta,tistics
L 465 scholarships paid from the Oommission's  budget f:l-119^
aca.dlmic yeaxs Lg6[/651 1955/651 L966/61| I96'i/68 and t)68/6)-\2-
100 j"n-serrrice trainees with the Commiss j cn
U6 semina-r's (attendance of E 200)
Studies for supervisory sta.ff tra'ining schernes
F.rblicaJi.on  of the erCourri-er de lrAssociatione' for former scholarship
hoiders, in-service trainees and those who hs;ve attended seminars
Toia.l :19 9I!_QQ.0". u. a,.
Tota,l e<luca,tion and train inezlL-9?l-999 o"'''
rv' ggglgg
16 ,'i-raY ar:d surgical blocks
!  sPecial lYing*in blocles
) hospitals:  cornoro Isla.irds -  Dew hospi.ta.l in Foumbounl
Mada.gascar -  nelt hospita,l in Tananarive




12 maternitY hosPita.Ls :
lliger
hospita,l wingst Cafieroon t
dwellines for doctors
-  Abdch6 hosPita,l enla,rged
Cameroon,  Oomoro fslands, Congo (Bre'zzatille)r
Congo (Bra,zzavt1le), Niger 47
L2
I institute  of social paediatrJ-cs in Dakar ( senegal ) '  Tota,l number
of bedsz 2 L25
I  school for nurses in Bamenda' (Cameroon)
I  human biologr institute  in Samako (tUa'f i1
I pharmaceutlclf depots: Vicioria  (Cameroon ), Nrame;r (tf:'ger), tr'ort La'niy
(cna,a ) provision of 67 nurses and hospita,l staff  and a,lso tempora.ry  a,id to
run the hospital in Mcgadishu  (Somal-ia)
Regional health centre a,t l'{opti (Uaf i;
Centre,l store for pha,rma.ceutica,l'service  in Para,marribo. (Surina'm)
ql,r'ther" improvements to the hospltal in Fort Lamy (cha'A)
Ii  4r  vravj
xquipment for the na,tiona,l hea]th institute  in Abid;a.n, fina'nced
from the first  mF ( fvorY Coa,st )
Jolnt campa.ign against onchocercia,sis (a, disease of the eyes) in
fvory Coa,st, UPPer Volta, and Ma,li
EYnergency aid in Somalia to combat famine
TotaL :  3g^l4gi99''. "''
v. gSIg
Burundi: electricity  genera'uing sta.tion for the tea factories
a,t Bugara.ma  and P'-t*6gura'
cemeroon: electricity  generating station in Garoua, for a new
textile  mil]-
I_13_
Upper Voltal  water and electrioity  supply for a textile  rniLl
and the tov,rn of Koudougou
Rwanda,:  electricity  genera.ting station for the tea
factory a,t Cyangugu
studies for the l{r.rkungwa, hydro-el-ectric sta,tion
and construction of the Nta.ruka,-Ruheuseri line
Congo (Kinshasa,):  Inga hydro-electric  scheme
vr. liISc.qLLAl{EOLis
fotal,  ?LL5J_l?0_Q-u. a.






!S".q:t9_lDJ in  rOO0 u.a.
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(l)  OCt (Oversea,s Countries and
Territories  )





Mcr*inimro Irs+  v:r:aY*v
New Caledonia
Ti,r.ennh Po'l .rmesia
;r  vlrvrr  r  v4J.
F6union
St. Pierre and Uliquelon
Surinem
French Territory of the Afars and Issa.s
i,'la.ll-is and r,\rtuna, fslands
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GROUPE  OU  PORTE_PAROLE
SPRECHERGRUPP.E
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOOROVOEROER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUP
ll|OII O'IllIORltJlAIIOII I|\|IOR|t,lAIORISIl|T  AlJFZTI Il|ll|t|NE
il0tA 0'lilt0R|t/|AZt0iltt . ItR 00[|J|t,|illlAllt.  t||lF0Rttl|AIl0ll [tl|tllJl0
Bru-x:l1es, jan'rier 1!/O
LE DNUXIEIiE FONDS ITUROPEEN DE DEVXLOPPEI.{ENT
BIL,TN AU 1er J,.NVIER 1970
347 projet.s et
pour plus de fOO
programmes
raLl-l-J-ons d!UoC.
La Convention  rte Yaound,6, qu!" 16glssait llassoci:,rtj-oa d
Ia  C,E.Es des di.x--hul-tr- Etats africaLns elu r:1al-gache, et la  d6cision du
Crnseij-r eui 16gissai-t cette associat.i.cn pcur tlej-zc laXSr te:'ritoires
et  d.5partements d?out.re-mer, soni venues d expirrtlon  J-e 1er juin  1,c69o
Lfann6e 1969 a vu l-a conelusicn d.es n6gocrations sur 1e
renou.vellernent de la  Co:rventl.on de Yaound.6 intervenir  1e 29 jui.llet  et
1a si.gnat',;lre A Yaound.6 le  29 juill,et  dlune deuxi,ine Converition.
Arr terne Ce cinq an.s et  denl" dtactivlt6,  on tr"oiirera  11i3.
bilan  des lntervenii.cns  du deuxl.,]me I'oE"D.? eirncr6tis6cs pa.r 1Lr7 d5c;-
sl^ons de finanr;enent  pour u.n montant total  Ce r"lus d.e 7OO milh.cns d?u-
nit6s  de cornpte (total- 2e F,E.D* |  73A millJ-ons U"Cn) prises p.:.:: la  Ccn-
rnission de la  C"E"E., ap:'ds avis du Cornlt6 du l'"EoDor qui a tenu cluarante-,
sl-x r5uni,cn.so
Il-  est J-nt6resse.nt  de ncter que le  F.E"D! occupel porir tou-
te la  ganlme d.e ses acttvlt6s,  u,n peu plus de 12O fonctionnalres (con-
ception, ex6cution, secr6tr.qia1.)"




par secteur dt lnterventLon
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DETAIL DES ENGAGEIviENTS  DU 2e !';8.D.
PAR SECTEUR D' INTERVENTION
'' :':::T:::l:31=:::i::
prvERsTFICATrOlr  pEs cul,TuRgq
-  Burund,l !  5OO ha de th6iers (Tora)
50O ha de th6lers (Teza).  .' 
,
-  canieroun r +.r80 ha de parneraies s6lecttonn,5es
- Centrafrlque t  1OO ha de poivrlers 
:
-  congo-BrazzavLrle t  goo ha de caoaoyers'(Loukolela)
2.500 ha de palnerales s6lectionn6es
-  cdte_dr rvoire r J2.o0o ha de palnerai"es s6rectionn5es
_  70 ha pour deux exploLtatlons pllotos dravocats 28.0oo ha de cotcn
-  Dahorney I  2,4OO ha dranacardters
7.OOO ha de palmeraJ.es s6lectLonn6es (agonvy)
-  liladagascar : 4.O50 ha de cocoterales (Sambava)
-  IuialJ. i  productLon d.rhuiLe essentJ.eLle drorange
d6veJ-oppement de Ia cuLture d.u dah
fOO ha de tabao dans la haute vaLL6e du Nlger
-  Svranda s 65O ha de th6iers (tiwaga_MulindJ-)
d6veloppement de La ".,Itu"" du pyrdthre
5OO ha de th6Lers (Shagasha et r{uraga)
-  s6n'5ga1 t  17,9oa ha de coton avec us{ne dr6grenage de 5,ooo tonnes de capacitE (S'6n6gal orLental, haute Casarnaace et au Sin5, Sa- lourn ) 
.
2.0O0 ha dfhm6nagements rlzicoles et bananieis  (Casamance) 7'3oo ha dlarachld.es de bouche dans ra r6gior, au Sfud SaLoun
-  Togo ! ],0O0 ha de palneraJ.es s6Lectl"onn6es 
",. - MaurLtanie t  1O am6nagements rlzl"colee,
sglrol*glgI-!]! LA PRoDucrrvrrB
-  Comores :  baguage de deux rnilll.ons de cocotlers  :
-  congo-Klnshasa :  relance agrS-cole au Kasa! orlental  (arachid.e, coton, har{cote, mais, manioc)
relance agrlco).e au Katanga (mais, manioe, tabac) relance agricele  de La th6icultu""  ,r'. Kivu
.../...4o
,.
-  Dahomey : palmerate et"lyilerie  du l';ono (compL6ment 1er F.E"D.)
t
-  Gabon t dSveloppement des cultures maratchdres (fruits,  3-6gumesr porn-  't
rnes de teue)
- Ilaute-Volta I fiaitement des sernences et conservation des r6coltes
vulgarlsation des technlques rurales modernes pour 1ta-
u6lloratlon  de Ia productlon et de la  commercialisation
de llaracbide, mil, mals, rlz  et sorgbo dans le sud-
ouest d.u pays (compl6ment 1er F"E.D,)
-  Somalie I alde temporalre  d. La production bananldre
-  TchaiL : productlon csntonnldr"e (engrais, S.asecti.cLdes,  pulv6risateurs)
d6veJ.oppement de Ia prod.uctlon de La gomme arabLque
construction d.rune' usine texti-Le i  tr'ort-Archambault
-  S6n6gaL r d'6veloppement  de l"a ::J-ziculture en Casamance
-  Togo t  d5veloppement agrJ-co1e de la r6glon centrale et de La r6gion
des plateaux
AI4ENAG$JENT RURAL
-  Centrafrlque :  d6veloppenent rural  d.ans La Ouaka
-  Dahcmey I  d6veloppement agricole dans lrAtakora
-  Rrryanda I  6quipement soclal- et  comrnunautalre des paysannats
6qulpemeat et arn6nagement de 14"OoO ha pour 7.OOO famllJ-es
d6veloppement agricole dans Ia r6glon du J,iayaga-Bugesera
-  Nigei I  2J sllos  pour 1.a mlnoterle de miL de Zinder
Ai'4ENAGEJ.IENTS HYDRO- AGRICOLES
-  Burundi !  5.OOO ha (pLaine de 1tlmbo)
-  i,iadagascar r  1OI8JO ha (pLal-ne de Madlrovalo -  deLta du Bas Fiangoky -
del"ta de lfAnony -  plalne de Tul6ar: Les trois  derniers
projete sont un compl5ment du 1er F.E'D. )
-  l{al.l |  17.7OO ha dans Ia vall-6o du Niger
-  i'iaurLtanLe !  1,BOO h.a par lfam6nagement de 9 barrages et 2 source6
-  Niger r, 393 ha (plaine de Koutoukale et temasse d.e TJ.Llabery)
am6nagenents hyd.ro*agricol.es pour deux rizicultures
-  R6unicn , j,6l5  ha (Bras d.e La plalne)  compJ.6ment 1er F"E,D.
-  Surj.narn :  B4O b.a (polder d.e TawaJari)
-  Tchad |  2.157 ha (trois  polders exp5::imentaux au 1ac Tchad)
passages d,teau sur des pistes cotonnldres
, t o/., 
"a
1
-  am{5].ioratlon struc.tu.re]-]-e I  r
a
HY?nAuLr' )uSjurrAlNq Er. PAsroRAgp
1,318 puits (Dahoruey, Nlger, tiaute-Vo1ta et ach6vement dtun projbt de
165 puits au Tchadr comnencE' sur Ie 1:er F.E.D.)
5! pornpes pour lf approvisLonnenent  en eat du b6tail,  en Soma3.le
AIDE A LA. PRODUCTION
-  soutien des prlx  3 arach{de, caf6, polvrey rizr  sucrel coton, pal"mier
d huile et eccotler
recherche agronomJ-que
constructLo:rs  et install,:tlons  !  hangarl"
sil-os1 uslnage 1 stocltage
achat d.e prod,u*tts chlmLques r  fumfi're, i:'"'
secticLdes, engraLs
achat d"e machines etgrlcoles :  pulv6risa"'
teurs,  d6cortiqueuses, 6o.uipement des
cultivateurs
encadrenrent
val-orlsation et  6coulement
centre de dressage et protectlon sanj-talr':
du b6taiL de tractl.on
(Cameroun, CentrafrS.que,  Dahorney, R6publ-ique mal,gache, llal-i,  Niger, Sl-
n,3ga1r Tchad ,  Togo)
EJLEVAG,q gT INVESTI,qSEI.IENTS INDUSTRIELS LIES D:LRECTEi.;8NT  A LIET,EVAGE
Centrafrique :  cr6ation de deux ranches (,4.OOO fra)
assaLnJ-ssement dtune aone dt6'Levage
abattoir  de Bangui
6radi-cation de la  mouche ts6*ts6  A une 6chelle pilote
pistes ruraLes et march6s A b6taJ-l-
Ccngo-BrazzavJ.lle r  am.6nagement de deux fenoes (aa.OOO tra) et achat de
2"4oo tStes de b6taLl
Niger I  construction  d. Nlaney drune 6coJ.e dtlnfirmiers  v6t6rinaJ-res  et 'dtasslstants  dr6Levage pour cent 616ves
S6n6gal- i  constructLon de deux abattoLrs 16glonaux (St-Louls et  fhl-de)
Sornal-ie I  am5lloratLon de l-t6tat  s:nltaJ.re et de la  qualit6  du b6tai1
station  de muLtlplicatlon v,ig6tale
Haute-VoLta I  aUatto:-r l-ndustrLel A. Ouagadougou
Madagasaar  3 ahattolr  industrJ.eL d Tananarive
Togo :  extension de I-a ferme avj.ceLe de Bagu{da
lutte  contre J.a peste bovine (tlatt,  I,lauri-tanJ.e,  S6n6ga1 et  Tchad.)
.. ./.,  ,6"
COOPERATIVES
-  Centrafrj-que I  c16ation de quatorae coop6r."tlves
-  Niger I  d6veloppernent de ltaction  de.l-tUnion Nigerienne de Cr6Alt et
d.e Coop6ratLon
constructton d.e $O magasJ-ns de coop6ratives et de 5 centres de
llUoN"C"C*
-  Rwanda 3 centre de formaticn de sad.res d.es coop6ratives aqrLcoles
SggHERgI{q.s AqIgNg:rI aqqg
*  Cc'n$o*itinshasa t  relar.ce de Itlnstitut  l'latlonal pou:. ltEtude Agrono-
mique clu Congo (achat d.e mat6rlel agrieo3-e, de loco-
motJ.on, dr6),evage, de recherchet d.e vulgarisation,
ete,.r  -  envoL de deux experts)
-  R6publLque  malgaohe I  station  de recherch,es th6lool.es dans l-es hauts
plateaux
-  S5n6ga1 i  prograrnme de recherche pour la
de mi]-
INSITTUTS D I ENSEIGNEj\IENT
cr6ation d.e nouvel-les vari6t<lr
-  Burundl- I  institut  tebhnlque agricole
-  Cbte-drlvoi"re i lnstltut  df agrononie (+ internat de ?OO ,ildves)
-  Tchad. : J.nstltut zootechnJ"que et v6t6rinaire dtAfr{que centrale
extension d,u.col_16ge agrLcole de Ba-Illi
ag$rs_sr{g$  Tqc4,Nr aq{
-  envoi dtune 6qulpe de cinq experts agricoles  (Haute-Vo1ta) charg6e de
forrner une cinquantalne d.e techntcj-ens voltalques et  de vulga::iser  des
-technlques  agrLcoJ-es simpLes pour Ie  ruise en,vaLeur de Ia  rcsgion du
. Yatenga
-  encad.rement et directj.on des travaux rel-atLfs aux projets  de pJ.antation
th6icol-e ;  fcrnnatLon des cad.res africalns  qul- doivlnt  prendre Ia  suc- cession (Rwanda -  BumndL)
APICULTTIRE
-  Rnanda 3 4OO ruchers
SECOUAS  D I URGEI{CE
et 4 centres dtextractl-on du raLel
Total- s  J16.588"oo0 u"co
L'
-  l'lali  I  lutte  contre lrtnvasibn  d.u criquet7.
II.  INFRASTRUCTURE
IITFRASTRUCTURE ROUSIERE
- routes bitum6es 1 3,315 I<n I  . Antllles n6erl-andal-see I cors-
tructLon de routes
.  Cameroun :  Bollfamba-Kumba  (
Jusqur A Banga)
.  Centrafrlque ! Damara-Stbut




















Ditu  1z5 ra
Dahomey : Cotonou -  HJ-llakondii 95t0
Guadeloupe : contournement de
Polnte-A-Pitre  5rO
Haute-Volta t -  Ouagad.ougouf
frontldre du Ghana  6t63 rO
-  Ouagadougour/
Koupel.a  1OOr0
Madagascar t -Andapa/C6te est
(compl6ment 1er f,E,D')  1o4ro
* Farafangana/Van-
gaLndrano  67 rO
Ma'r., - sueoi/iilztli'ffi{;;i;:'oo'o
ment 1er F,E.D. )  186rO
-  Segou/Mafka:La  35 tA
Martihlque t Lamentln/MarLgot  26 13
Gabon r Basselob{ga/iriagny  TOrO
Suti.nan 1 Coppenamefingikondu  36 rQ
BurundL l  l4uranvya/Ottega  54t0
Niger r Nlamey/ZLnaer  113rO

















Niger I  Dosso/Gaya
S6n6ga1 !  route du Di6rL
SomalLe I -/tfgo1/Baldoa (cofi-
naacement 8/LR*D. - U.N.s.F.) 2oor0
-  SciaLamboN/Gend.e/
Goluen  31rO







.,  ./  r..8.
" Togo t - 7,on6/gs6vJ-,6  j6rA Wl
- Atakp.am6/palln6lBadou fgo,o r<m
- Lon6/parim6  119io tcn .  Haute*Volta - lvjall I  Bobo-Dlou-
lassor/Ktmparana  SOgrO kr * routes non bltun6es I Congo-Brazzavll_le ; SibitLr/Jacob  75 rO t<m
- pistes : centrafrlque t  11610 kn da routes second,aires
WaLlLs et Futuna t  1? tO lfl  d,e pistes d Fut'na
-  construction de dLx poTts (AntiLtes N6erland.alses, congo*I(lnshasal Nou- velLe-Cal6donie et S6n6gal)
-  an5nagement d.e La route Aodapar/Cfite est aprds 1.es d.6gtts caus5s par 1e oycJ.one Georgette (1968)
-  fournlture de raat6rLeL 
totar l  1J1"6gdoooo u.c,
UREANISMg











- a6roports t Anttl1es n5erlandaises !  CuraEae MaLl"  .l 
Barnako
i'iaur{tanie '  I  Nouakch.ott
-  assainiseenents  t  Congo-Braazavl.lle
Dahoney
L{artLnique
-  trol"s ch$teau:r d,r eau L DJlboutl
Issas)
-  Lot{ssements pour habltatlons : Madagascar ! Tananarlve (dz na)
Terr1.toJ.re Frangais des Afars et des Is_ 6as r DJlboutt (aO na)
-  am6nagenent du march6 central de lJll-lemstad (antil_les N6erlandaises)
total  I  +J,680.000 U,c.
'  I  Bouan et Bambarl
I  I1e.. St-Martln
r  Ouagadougou





r  Tahoua, Flli.ngue et Birinl  Nr
(Territolre  Frangais des ilfars  et  des
t  Brazzavllle (conpl6nent 1er F.E.D,) t  Cotonou (comp1-6ment 1er F.E.D.) I  Fort-de-Trance et Schoelker
t.  t/...9t
I
rNT'RASTRUCTURE PORTU:\IRE |  _.,*-,.."._#
i
-  Cameroun : r6paratlon dtune drague
-  Congo-Brazzavill-e f achat drun ballseur-dragueurp  une verlette d.e servi-
tude, quatre'iredettest  trols  renorqueurs-pousseurst
quatre barges de passagere
-  Congo-Kinshasa I achat de de.ux Cragues pour Le bl-ef rnaritlme du fleuve
Congo
-  Cdte-drlvoire s 4lO m de quale au port de pdche d,tAbdlJan (compl,5ment
1er "r.S,Do)
* Dahoney r 145 m de qual"s au port de pbche c1e Cotonou
- Gabon ' il;l"il 3"lri::*;li: t;'ffii-: ""li3l"uil:'i: :"i:"1"-nl3l'?r*i*r
-  Guadeloupe : 94 m d.e quals et  29O n de voJ-s draccds au pcrt de lta.r'lgot
-  i,4ad.agascar i  achdvernent  de la dlgr:e de protection de liorondava  (cor,rpL6-
rnent 1er F'E "D. )
-  MaurJ.tanLe I  extension du vrb.arf de Nouakchott (compl6ment 1er F'E.D.)
255 m ae quals et am6nagements au port de p€che de Port-
Etienne (Compl.3ment 1er F.E'Do)
-  Nouvelle*CaL6donlg t un'poste dtaccostage d, Noum5a
-  R6union g deux postes A qual. au port de p6che de Ia Pointe 6s5 Gal,ets
-  Surinam I  construction.lde slx hangars au port de Pararnaribo
-  Centrafrique t port S]-uvlal d NoIa et fourniture de qua.tre remorquel.Lrs-
pousseurs et de quatre ,.barges
- Antiiles n6erlandai-ses t appontement i  Bonalre
-  Guyane franqaise :  am6nagement du po*bsur le fleuve }iahury
totar :  4o*65J"ooo u"c.
-  €iameroun .  32? km du Transcamerounals (section BeIabo-NrGaound6r6)
cofingr.ncement t'.ii.C,-A,I.D1  (1er trongcn :  fi"nancement  1er
\
f  rllrlJe  )
13 r7 M (uaftt-tcqirba)
achat d.e mat6rl.el- :rquLant
-  Cdte-AtIvoire z 1A.3 km d.e La voLe AbtdJan-NLger
total I  Sgt5ZZ.OqO  g.C.
T-IILE C Ol.ii'iUN I C ir TION S
-  Somalie t  systdnre de t6]".6conmunl-catLons par faLsceaux hertziens et deux
centies t616piron1,quee d. HargheLsa et Chisl.mal.o
tr'i].  totals  213?2:999_9:S'
total  fnfrastruoture t  247.791eo00  UoCrrva
TTI. ENSEIGNE1TENT ET FORMATION
- SIEe.LSneqenS p{iinal,rg ! r
q





enseigneflent  second ai-re
construction et 6quipement  d,e 2f) elasses
(!{auritanS.e, Polyn6sie et Surinam)
6-quipement de 199 classes (liauritanLe et
Soraalie )
cgnstruction  de 55 Logements d.tinsti.tuteurs
(Polyn6sie et Surlnar"n)
4f 6coles (Surlnarn)
-  Congo-BrazzavllJ.e I 4 1yc6es (noko, Kinka-
Ia,  I4ossend.Jo et Sibttl)
(construction)
* Dahomey t  1 1yc5e i  Cotonou (construction)
- iiadagascar : 1 colldge i  ttajunga (construc-.
tion)
* i"lauritanJ.e t 5 r;Lasses pour cours coi:rp1,5men-
taires (construction)
8 cLasses de colldges (6quipe-
ment)
-  Rwanda I J cLasses au J-yc6e de Kigati (cons.-
tructi-on) lf cLasses, d.ortoirs (194 ffts)  a
].rEcole normale inf6rieure de lti*
ge,il-l (c onstruotion )
-  Somal"ie I J.yc6e de i',logadJ.scio (extenslon)
]  6coles pour It enseignement  noyen
(construction et 6qui-pement) *  SurLnam : internat pour JOO 6J-dves
e$qgigqgrnggt. tech::.iquq_: -  Burundi r sectl-on 6l-ectricit6 d 3.tEcole tech-
nlque de BuJumbura
-  Cameroun ! centro lnterafrieal,n  d.e statisti-
ques d Yaound6
-  Haute-Volta ! centre de formation artisanaLe
- Rwanda, 6"or"piHriilff""ft*:;:J"o:"f;it:::.,"
(corapl6nrent 1er tr'uE,D 
" )
Soma]-ie g 6col-e d.tenseignement technJ.que
Tchad I lyc5e technl"que de Fort-Larny
Surinam r Seo1e m6nagdre
BurundJ- I  Ecol.e nationale d.tAdninistration  d
Bujumbura (too lnternes)
Centrafrique I  EcoJ-e nationale dt.\dministra-
t{on ri Bangui
,.  ./  r, .,
t
l
-  enseisnement Sgl9rlsgl t .#
\ su:-E e I
11r
-  Congo*KLnsbasa t  eecond b$tLnent de La fa-
cu].t6 dessciences  hunaLnes
de Ituniversl"t6  Lovanlum
(Klnshaea)
J 6coles p6dagogiques i  Kln-
eb.asa, tubumbashJ. et ThYs-
v111e
groupe eco3.al.re de Ki.mwenza
-  Surlnam 3 6cole normale (414 classes)
- Ntger g exteneion de l-tEcole nationale drAd-
mLnlstration
-  Bwanda t Institut  p,5dagogique natlonal i  Bu-
tare
-  prJ-se en charge de trols  professeurs (un au Oaneror:n -  deux en C8te-dl
IvoLne) af,fect6e au Centre international  oe formatlon statletlque d
Yaound,6 et d lf Eco1e d,e statLettquee dtAbdlJan
-  assLstance techatque g6n6raLe d LTOfRACO (Congo-Kl-nshasa)
-  anLrhation f6mj.nine au NIger
-  forrnatLon de cad.res pour 1!eneelgnement aud,io-vLsueJ. (Rwanda)
-  aselstance technLque  r .. sept instructeurs pour l.e d6velcppenent de peti'-
tes entreprlses art!-sana)-es (Caneroun)
totaL :  fZ:ZgZf99_lLg"
roRiviATloN  l,
9.565 bourses pour ].es ann6es acad6rnlques 1964-1965, 1965-1966, 1956-19671
1967^1958, 1968-1969 et 1j5g-1976
I,a formatlon stappltque aux domaJ.nes euivants t
techn*que I m6canlque, constructlon  dE travau:c publJ.cs, menuiserie, 61ec-
trictt6,  hydraullque
ggr:!q_ol-,e t  sciences et techntquee de lf agr{culture, de lt6levage, d,es enux
- 
et for6tsl  d.e ra pdche; m6dectne v6t6rlnaJ.re
6,conomique t  scLences et techal"ques 6cononlques, f:trnancidres et cornrnercia-
Ies, statlstJ-ques du d.6veloppement, Ae ta planification
A tro{s niveanuc t ggp:glggl t unlverslta{re et poet-ual"versitaire
inqyeq : lng6nleurs-tecbnl-ciens
1nf6:rieu:r l,agents dq nattnlse, ouvrlers sp6Oialls6s
,&g,Clqou t A ces chLffres sf aJoutent 1.465 boursiercr sur le budget de Ia ffiCommtssl.onpour1esann,6esacad6nriques1964.1965|1955-1966|
.  1966-tg6z | 1967-1958,  1968-1959
,.  rr/  r r,12,
-  1O0 stag!.aires dan6 Les servdces de ].a Conmiss{on
*  176 colt.oques  (B.aOO particlpants)
-  6trtdes de pruJets pour Ia fornration des cadres
-  pubLlcatlon du tf0ourrj-er de l-tissosllatLonrt, d ltadresse des anciens
boursiers, etagiaires et partlclpants aux colloquee
total I  294lSd9P__U:9.
lotal  enseigneraent et formatLon |  67.623n999 U,C.
tU. 
:::::
.  -  16 blocs radLo*chLrurgie
9 blocs technLquee dtaccouehement
!  h6pitaux I  Comores I construction nouvelle d Fournbounj-
Mad.agascar I  consbruction nouvel-l-e A. TananarLve
Niger i  extenslon et modernisatlon  des b6pitaux de Niar,rey
et de ZLnder
lchad t extenslon de lfhtpital  dtAb6ch6
-  12 inatdenlt6s (Canerounn Cornores,  Congo*BrazzavLLle  et Niger)
- 4/ pavil-lons dthospitalisation  (Carneroua, Congo-BrazzavlLle et Niger)
-  12 )-ogements de r,r6decins
1 instltrlt  de p6diatr{e social-e ti. Dakar (S6n6ea1) soit un total- d.e
A  ,^F  r.  I at  112 )JT'S
1 6col-e dtinfirm{dres  A Bamonda (Cameroun)
1 institrrt  de blologie humalne d Bamako (i'taff)
J  pharnacLes I  VictorLa (c.arnerorrn),  Niamey (Nfger) et Fort-Lany (fcnaa)
-  envoJ- de 57 lnfirmlers  et  de personnel hospltaller  ainsl- qutune alde
t  a'..^^-a  {  - vs*r1,u'q*e pour 1-texpl.oltatLon de l-llr6pital Ce l.{ogadlscLo  (-sornalie)
-  centre rSgional- de sant6 d, l,iopt{ (t'ta}l)
- nagasl.n central pour J.e servlee pha.r'maceutique  d. Paranaribo (Surinarn)
-  am6nagements cor,rpl6mentalres  a 1th$pital de Fort-Lamy (tclaa)
-  6quipeilents de ItfnstLtut  national de Sant6 publique d.rAbdiJan fLnanc,5
sur ]-es ressources du 1er F.EoD* (C8te*ar Ivolre)
- lutte  conJoinie contre )-ronchocercose (naladLe d.es yerx) en C6te-dll-
voire, en Haute-Vol"ta et au l,iaLl,
e secours dlurgence en Sonal-ie pour Lutter eontre 1a famj.ne
fotal  I  a8.54ooooo u,c,
u':5:::=t
-  Burundl t centrale 6lectrJ-que pour lralimentatLon  de lrusLne d th6 de
Buga-rana et de llw5gura
reJherches 96o)-ogl-ques et mlnidres
-  Caneroun t centrale Slectrlque de Garoua 116e d ltimplantation  de LrusL-
ne textile
ciraent.erle de Ftgul1. 
/13.
;  -  Haute-Volta ; approvtsionnenrent  en eau et en 6lectrj.ctt6 de ltusine
,,  textile  et de l.a'vill.e de i(oudougou
r  -  Rlvanda ; centrale 6lectrJ.que pour J-tal.imenta.tLon de J.fuslne d tU'5 de
Cyangugu
rechsrches g6o).ogiques et mLnl'dres
cr6atLon d t un paro J"ndustrLel d KlgaLL
6tudes de lar centrale hydro-61-ectrlque de Mtrkungwa et
constructlon de J-a lJ.gne de Ntaruka d RuhengerJ-
*  Congo-Kinshasa  3 am6nagernent hyd.ro-6lectrLque df lnga
fotaL t'  24.457,0oo u.C'
VI. DIVERS Total- t  15.282.O0O UrC.
d
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1 1 "O98 e"gab
2.9a5
2.800
3.7oo
4*z1z
951
8,293
527
14.O10
1.854
518
53,-780
1 1.887
?oo.381
29'619
Total
Reste
TOTAL
1er F"E'D.
en OO0 U"C.
d. engager
581.25O 73O.OOO